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Monthly Summary Report for the menth ef .Iuneu 2922 ln nespect of
Ministry of Women'& Child Developtrnemt'

3., EiEht Years of Achievesrneerts &. Frogress in Aspinational
Districts: As part of outreach activities to disseminate the work done by the

Ministry in past 8 years and the activities to be undertaken by the Ministry

under its Rew Missions, the Ministry organised meetings with a group of

States at Zonal and Surb-Zonal levels, During the month, 06 Zonal and $ub-

Zonal Meetings were organized by the Ministry across the country on

achievements at Raipur, Kashi, Panaji, Port Blair, Jaipur and Panipat'

For Aspirational Districts, such meetings were held in Haridwar and

Vishakapatnam. The theme of meetings in Aspirational Districts was on

Development of Women and Children in Aspirational Districts, The concerned

DMs made presentation on best practices in their districts.

In the meetings, significant achievements made in the last eight years in the

areas of safety, security and empowerment of wamen; Safety, protection

and development of children; and achievements in the field of nutrition of

children and pregnant women and lactating mothers were highlighted '

Videos of women/children beneficiaries of various flagship schemes

(POSHAN, BBBP, PMMVY etc,) of the Ministry were also sereened during the

course of the meeting,

The Hon'ble Minister, Smt, Smriti Zubin Irani, Ministry of Women and Child

Development had meaningful interaction with women and children

beneficiaries who have benefited from the various schemes o1'Government

of India ineluding those of the Ministry, She also interacted with the various

Civil Society Organisations (CSOs) and Universities working irr the areas of

nutrition, wCImen empowerment and child cleveloprnent, l-lon'ble Minister of

State for Women and Child Development, Dr. Munjpara Mahendrabhai also

graced the meetings with his presence'

The meetings were attended by the Hon'ble Ministers of Social Welfare /
Women and Child Departments from State Govts; Members of Parliament;

MLAs from the respective districts; Heads of Zila Parishad/Panchayats;

Officials of the State Governments and representatives of NCW, SCWs,

NCPCR, SCPCRs etc, International agencies viz. World Bank, UNICEF and UN

M



Women also participated in the meetings and made presentations on

progress made in areas relating to development of women and children in

the eountry. NiTI Aayog presented an overview of performance of
Aspirational Districts since its inception"

Z. Media Outreach at Kevadla- As part of dlssemination of achievement
of the Ministry for past eight years, a media outreach event was organized

by the Ministry at Kevadia and Ahemdabarl, Gujanat on l-6th *L7th June2A22.
During the program, the reporters and journalists interacted with

beneficiaries of different schemes of the Ministry under Poshan 2'O &
Saksham Anganwadi; PMMVY, BBBP and Balika Panchayat leaders to know

how the schemes have affected and transformed their lives" The reporters
aiso interacted with Lady Supervisors, and Anganwadi frontline workers to
appreciate the efforts undertaken by them to deliver the services to the

beneficiaries, A field trip was also arranged for the participants to the Take

Home Ration manufacturing plant of AMUL. International partners from the

UN Women and the UNICEF also participated in the two days Outreach

Program.

3" Meeting with LJNESC0"s Assistant Dinecton Ges'leral fon Social
as'ld h{uman Sciences- A meeting was held between Secretary,WCD and

Ms" Gabriela Ramos, UNESCO's Assistant Director-Generat for Social and

Hurnan Sciences on 2l-'t June, 2A22 to discuss UNESCO's flagship

Transforming Mentalities programme for gender equality and various areas

of cooperation,

4, l*t rneeting of MWCD G2O Cone-group- The t't meeting of the

'MWCD G20 Core-group' was held under the Chairmanship of Seeretary,

WCD on 14.06,2A22 h review MWCD's preparations for clrganizing W20

and G20 EMPOWIR meetings during India's upcoming G20 Fresidency

(01. 1.2 .2A22 * 30. 11.2023).

S. Gendes. Respolrsive/ Transfernnative Smctal FratectiCIm

Worksfirop !n KathRrandul, Nepal- The Ministry participated in the Gender

Responsive/ Transformative Social Protection Workshop organized by the

Regional Office of UNICEF for South Asia from 8th -10th June 2022 in
Kathmandu, Nepal,



ERilT errtr iilFr fr'flS *{"rffi f_dTTr W, z0zz * diqTa. ffiffi* ,T6trS

erfrfeftqt #r 
"r$" '

1. ue'*iaft ffif df s E+ fi' maRrsi sit{ k*,RT : Bqa 8 qff df FiTffiq qgT{T fur'

rrc mrd sfr-q 3{q-A ar' fteFT &. a6a }iT{Hq qFRT fr :€ aftBffii *" s-q{ * frT

3{irrft-{ arftBfuq} * uBr *' qiq di siflEq. t ql-di *' q-6 cqe *- €'T?I elS|q sfrq sq ei*-q

Fa{ w ddh 3{rq}R"d Srr eieraq -q-'.drr ilrr6" * q]qlf, Eq-sRrqf q{ 6 st*q $-q rq.s}C]q

*oih ltqT{, 6TQft, wr$, .ifffiqd, uuy$X qrfrqd ;1 3n--u}R"a frt ar$t

3n-nieff Bf,l * fFq t* ffi afrqgrcsfir ftqnsqccnq di 3il'-q'lR-tr fi 
"€t 

:l-mlqft

ffif di fuEii sT B"s"q" 3il6isft ffidt fr afrffiTt +it.{ qeqi mr Eqrs Pdrr €dfud B-frr

:lffit t 3{qd mt fi Trffiq cqrc{f w irr".rffaru tr+tt

d-6ffi dt flB-dT3-Ti ft Sqn, €TslT 3lk wrRfr-m-{ur; vaui fr gl-et, eiqsroT l*{ B"mftT'

sil-q e-at ritq erffi ?{trf,T3t silq Ff,aqET e;qTA qT-dr qr-f,BTf * qtqrT * q't{ jf flfr"m fi'
arf yq€Rff h sreT krra A eqT fr 6TR-f, ffI ?T"$ q6qot gq,qRtqi qq eq.RI srdt- rt-q|-l

+i;rilq fir frfffi vgu +#t {*wr, fiffSqf, @ 3flR) fi f,Ic+reff qR-dmt/ctqt

fi *fts} 6t efi *6-fr * dfqrf, frgrqT aHIt

?flm-fr-q qtrdT q?i 6rE fasffi #ifrsffi qft qR" flffit Fi?T,q-q" 6 Earaf ufB.a

stna" €{6f{ Sr Efts-f, r#t € mu A $I nft-dn{t 311-q d".Et *"qr"e{ q"I?ffr em-*a fr't

3a€it ftfRffi ftf*"fr qi:H]qel sr?tT3{i(ffi\'ffinr-s) 3lk *Eor, 4ft-f,I serRtrm-{q si}q qra

B"fiTs' h &|+ dt orq q-{ S fteFfudqT-d-qi t' qrq B?r qT-dd"tr €rt am-frq rTtrdT 3+{ tlra

fr-6rq {Tw-d*"cf. gffi$ ntgsflgt *ft go ffi fr sTra +nq d-6qii fr rrRET q".dl'$l

*66 it qrfir F-{ffi'Rt h eTerffifi we-rgrlerft-m :trE erc ftcTrrr * ma-drq Fi*;

€iqq, Tidft)-d ffii * Btnq6, ft"ffi q"ftq-{ / riqTq-f, *' vglu', q|Gq sffirii * :rfu6rtt aarr

q;r$sc-d1t aeeryt-c, sf,-Sffi3il{, qHSffi3{r{$-drTIR * sftF"m"Jqfrerfl e}t *oo si

sffiq qrEern{i :+ql-a Eeqa *m, qfr*w $fc qgm ?{ft-ff- e sfAfrmdi * afi $n-r-r" f*qf

:fu *qr g" affirf 31yq qzqt * ti"i'er a+ fr r$ v=tp q{ ir+-gfr-tr{uT ftqrt frfr 3aq}4 A

*miefr ffii * or-$ qr Xrcllm S :dfm-d fuflsr s-gird ftqr1



Z. Aiqtful df mGql s{r$e-frq : Fi"rds' * natd A q* €r sqaRlqi * u-uiq *' ffi;aT h
ss t'i, Fiet-d?T A to-t7 qf,, 20zz d *"qTBur sfk 3r-o-4-qTorq, Ttr{rd dt }ffBqt" 3{rictrq

fl"S-mq" ffelRa fuqTt Eri-S"sE. * d"{a ffit *ttq cw6dt a siemq ff qrEuT 2.0 3fiT

$arq' 3Tirra-flS * 3irtd ftFfd-T #t @, dt.ftfr* * arcTrf,fqi 3*-{ qrftffiI

.iqrirf, fdrgfr d qTadrf, e 3fl{ urar ffi rfr-q" e *d .*4f * "{tfiT 
qt w-Trft-fl Bilfl 3fr{

rtrh "frd-f, ftt Ttr il{6 q"{eT RqTr alilTffui n-o S-ergli st q-6il4 di riq*a-qr$ sr$mffit *
sqrdl Sr q{T-f,ff * R\' {ialq6r'drc{t * HtrdT gweTg-f,-{ gft-{ 3ia:,rff :Hizraur,s enrffit *
qreT sft qlildf, Srr *oo t cfu{ffii * ft{"€K ,}.srA" m-A qierf, tqrc ffi{A qT-& uaqa. *"

qEiT * effte" dt 6i eqqraTr fiI ar$ ?frt Tffi qF-cn e 3im{r-€|-s HFlqrui 3fir Te€-q. A d
ffiq 3rmefi'q enldtrq fr cTrq f,frsT t

g. srrrffie, 3fu ryae" ftEIa *. ffit" TATmt * q$rqfi qE,tfreqrs'& wrQI *aqt : g$r

d-Bsar, {r#il"q" {M Sr qr-fiTffi"ai 3il\ ?{rfr-q fu^iila & q-grEro +r6ffierm ('d;1 sfuq ,

af,idr \r{fi' erf, fr-fl-s' ii?ra?T *" ntq trm fa-e; 2"tr qil, 2a22 * gt ts"€-S dtrr"fr qflt;rdl

3n{ sild-a.l * EB;m etii * fr\'qM * vgu ?ilaR-fim q{f,Tef 6r{-firr * d A$'

4" qtrffiqft* fr-zo gr*u q6 fr uem dc*' : arrc' ft 31pffi *-20 *ff*S (ot

fu€wd, 2022 i 30 q{E'{, 2023) * clrdT s-s=q-20 rfi-r- fr-zo sqfqlr d-dqit * 3{T-std-m h
Rq '\'E-s"a.{ffS ft d-fffui ffr c,Smr +' ftT "ft-20 ffit{-%s' * q6-e d"6dF qfuq , arFd{t

qrdq qrd Rq-rq dqrilq ffr rnsmar di i+ qJ, 2022 * 3il"sY}"d ff er$ cftt

b" q'raqiq, *crd S dft-*, cftfiffirqfta'iqfM sqTRffi etqffor wr$efiFff : rirIFT:I

A qf$uT vfFrqT * q$drfi * s-f*-q qrdrd-.l re,qr Sfr.*- cftB-sT?hf,/qRmffi H"rfi"rB-fr

€qarur ftqq q{ fu"b 8-10 Er, 2a22fr 3adrffid q'd'qr-f,l"di cTrrl R"-qrt


